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Peter Pan Is an Old ·Myth
But a Worldly' On&-r 

Get a. Ticket 
Seniors! Your Class Reputatio'n 

,Rests with the O-Rook's 
Fate-Get Busy! 

- No 23. Vol XLI 
BY TH~ Jf)URN.lLI8M CL.l88E8, ·CENTR.lL HIGH ICHOOL 

PRICE FIVJJ 0I.If,'lS - !::. .... 
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O~Book Staff 
Closes Ticket 
Sale Campaign 

Members of Teams to Hold 
Annual Banquet. 

Soon 

Meeting Wins Buyer·s 

Entertainment Gathers Stu-
dent Body Together . 

in Auditorium 

;lf llch food and good entertainment 

wlil cha racterize the O-Book banq;"et 

whi ch will take place ~t the Ad-Sell 

restaurants Tuesday night a 6:30. 

acco rdi ng to Finley McGrew. business 

llI a n ~g e r of the O-Book. 

Imperjonator St.t .. Entertainment cia Hi. . 
&rpoae, Not Deception of Liatener. by Dte.. Purple Loses 

Debate Title 
to Technical 

, "I do diot strive to deceive my au

dience; I waIl,t them to know that 

I ' am only ;. ~an dressed uP." de

claI:ed Fnncis Renault. worid'S fore

most woman impersonator, when In

terviewed Monday after 'school back ~ 

Btage at tbe World theater. J1e said 
that his audiences appreciated bis 

~ork more when h~ did not attempt 
to disguise his_identity and sex. 

Mr. Renault. who Is also known as 
the ".Slave of Fashion· ... is quite 'tall 

and h,as coal-black hair. He has a 

wardrobe of women's clothes worth 

more than $50.000. In which lie ap
pears on the' /iltage. Included!- In the 

wardr,?be ar!,) gOWDS, coats. feathers, 
and brUUant ,aca.rls. ' . 

orange "hanky" on his head:; by 

changing his position he Is Hetty 

Green , nd Queen Victoria. One of 
his e;venlng "gown~' weighs abo,ut 
100 pounds.. - .--

Wh.en Cl'08IIing tCl Europe on the Team Ends Season Monday 
C'unarder "Puta" two , yea~s ago •. Mr . with Final Argument 
Renault gatned the unotrle1al recog- - for_Reed Cup 
nltlon and sponsorl'lhlp or the Prince ---

of Wales by his aetlng. He gave at Judges! Decision 3 to 0 
this timj! his Imita;Uon of :Ruth St. / ---

~nis in tbe"Dan~e of )i)ea.tb" from 'Centralites Oppose Adoption 
~adam lIuttertly. T-h.e prince was ' of Educational Bill . 

one of the first to congra.tulate Re- • 
nault on Ms artistry and also prom- In Contest 

nega

tive team 3 to 0 in the T ech audi

torium Mon~ay night. the Tech high 

atrirmative debaters won the city 

championship for the year. a chance 

ised to drop in to see him act at the By conquering the Central 
Coliseum. 

for state championship. and the sec

-

Finley, Not.d Naturali.t, Expreas •• H~pe. . 
. of League to Pre.erOe BeautY of North 

I Leaders Seek 
Real Situation 
in School Now 

"I sincerely hope that the beauti

ful land in the north may be pre
served by the efforts of the ~ zaak 

WaltQn league," declared William L. 
Finiey; noted naturalist. las~ Thurs
day In his lecture, "Wild Animal 

Outposts; ' glv~n in the Central audi
torium at . 3 : 30. He emphasized the 
fact that preservation was necessary 
to keep the land as beautiful as it is 

now. 
Mr. 'FInley lectured while the 

showing Oof the movies. which were 
filmed as the party cruised along. 
took place. The lecture was divided 
into four parts: pictures and films of 

Kenai and Kodiak. Uminok. Bogos
lot, and the Mt. McKinley National 
park. Maps of the various regions 
were shown at tb.e beginning of the 

film. 
Views of the salmon runs and can-

neries were presented. - The obstacles 

mon are caught and the manner of 
regulating salmon fishing by th e gov

ernment were aiso ' shown. At the 

same. time. Mr. Finley had filmed 
some pictures of the native Indians. 

In the Kodiak region were shown 
the wild sheep and 'moose which 
abound in this part of Alaska. A 
rare view of the aerie of the eagle 
and the small eaglets were ·shown. 
Mr. Finley tOjd of the difficulties in 
filming the wild animals. They were 

usually sO' timid tqat it was neces
sary to take a position and hold it 
for several hours before the animal 
was "caught." 

In Bogoslof. a volcanic island."tbe 

Parent-Teacher Association 
to Dis~uss Central's 

Late Problems 

Men Question Neglect 

President Plans Effort. 
Spare School's Scho

lastic Standing 

to 

"What is th e present situation at 

whole island seemed to be steaming. Central high ?" is the subj ect of the 

Mr. Finley eltpressed his r egret· at 800 letters signed by W . L. Pierpoint. 

having missed the eruption which presi dent of the Parent-Teach er assa

ocurred just three days after the ciation. Principal J. G. Masters. and 
party had left the island. The sea 
lions and ptarmigan which abound Harley Moorhead. chairman of the 

" Only about $220 has been turned 

in >; 0 far trom the sale of the an

Du als," Finley said. "This leaves 

about $1.400 yet to be turned in . 

Ticket sale will close April 8. so those 

who want O-Books had better hurry 

up and buy tickets before it, is too 

la te. 

His m . ~st brilliant Impersonation 
,at the World is toat of Marie. Queen 

of Roumanla. in which he wears a 

white ermine coat worth $3.500 that 
Is an exact duplicate of ·the famous 

queen'S:- One .of the quaint- touches 

!n hls_ act is when he places a small 

Mr. Renault also gave an impres
sion of the way Eva Tanguay. Follies 

IItar. would greet Omaha. . "I have 
a night club In Atlantic City. the 
Club' Francis Renault. In which Eva 

Tanguay dances." Mr. Renault will 
take an Omaha boy who Is skllled In 
tap dancing and jigging to dance in 
the club. 

ond leg on the Reed cup. and difficulties which the salmon had .in that region were also shown. program committee. which were sent 

Barrie's 'Peter Pan' Hi-Y Group installs 

Alon g with the expedition were this week t o the parents of Omaha 

carried several different sorts of school children. 
boats. 

The question debated was: "Re- to ·overcome before reaching their 

solved. Tha(. Congress should adopt spawning ground were portrayed. 

in substance the prinCiples of the ' The different methods by which sal

Curtis-Reed bill , constitutionality ================-=r===========:.:=::. =======-
"For many years Cetnral high has 

"We have to discontinue the sale 

of tickets at an early date ~o that 

wc· ca n know definitely just how 

man y O-Books to order." he ex-

jJiRined. "We must do this to ke.ep 

from running into debt at the last 

minu te." 

to. Help Scholarship New Senior Officers 
---. 

Funds from School Picture Pl·incipal Masters, Dr. Smith 
to Send Contestants - Speak to Members at 

to State Meet ~ Ceremony 
---

waived." Justin Wolf ' 28. Sam Freg

ger '27. and Joe West '28 . were on 

the Central team. - Anne Rothen

burg. Donald Becker. and John Em

rick composed the winning team. 

·Cen'tTal'·s girl debaters will meet 
up t · .. USing ~ . t significant ceremony by 

e er Pan." the movie that will the Creighton .freshman team April 
lighting large · candies from small 

be shOown next Tuesday. In the Cen- _ ~ In Central 's auditorium. The girls 
ones, the retiring officers of the . 

tral high school auditorium, Is to .be S . H' . ' on the team are Elizabeth Kieser 
emor I-Y i.talled the new officers ' 30 I . • sabel Sailors ~ 28. and Edith 

Banquet Plans given for a three-fold purpose. The at the last meeting of the year at the Thummel '28. They will probably be 
Finley urges all' members of the object for the movie is to raise money Y. M, C. A. last Friday evening at 6 I candidates foj· tb.e ! Chool 's second 

Board Vetoes Free Central Contestants 
School This Summer Take Entire District 

Technical to Have Session 
Free-Central to Pay 

Small Tuition 

Students Win First Place in 
Each Division in Com
mercial Competition 

ocupied throughout th e MissOourl Val

ley a commanding position in the 

fi eld of scholarship. Evidence of thL 

leader ship has been established from 

time to time th rough competitive 

contests. You could always depend 
-on Central. 

"We are very happy to have a tui- Winning first place in every de- Centt'al's Condition 

tion summer school at such a reason- partment in whicb they entered. Cen- "What is the situation today? 

able cost to the students ." s!\id Prin- tral students re turned home elated Fine high schools. said to be the 

clpal J. G. Maste rs when asked about over their 49-point victory at the Dis- last word in equipment , have been 

the problem of summer ·schools. trict Commercial contest held at 

When the Board of Education voted Falls City last Saturday morning. 
sta ff to attend the banquet. He is for the scholastic and music contests o·clock. team next year. Most of the present . h that Tech would have the only free Central won first place hi novice 
In c a rge of the sale of tickets. which as well as for the commercial con- 'rhe incoming officers are : John debate t eam will ~ e on next .year·s session, it was decided to have a "pay type with Grace Dansky '28 getting. 

er ected in Omaha and nearby cities. 
No improvements of note have been 

made r ecently at CentraL Let us 
look ahead. Is Central's leadership 
in danger? What is Central's inter

nal condition. physical as well as in
structional ? This very matter will 
be discussed at the Parent-Teacher 
association meeting Friday night, 

Central high, 8 o·clock. 

arp $1.25. Tom Gannett. editor-in- Wright '28. p~'esident; James Bednar 
test. The music and scholastic con- debate squad, acording to Miss Sarah 

chief ot the annual, ",!ill act as toast... .... '28, vice-president; DeWitt McCreary Ryan, coach. \ 
mas ter for the evening. : t ests will be given in . Lincoln; no ' 28. secretary; and Andrew Towl ' 28 • 

O-Book Mass Meeting definite city has been decided. upon treasurer.- Tl)e retiring officers are : 

In order to P.ut a Uttle pep and tor the commercial contest. Herbert Senter. president ; Benjamin 

dash into the O-Book campaign. a No particu lar system for selling Cowdery. vice-preSident; Emmett 

mass meeting was held in the au4i- the movie tickets has been planned. Solomon. secretary; and Richard 

Students Respond 
to . Call for Books , 

torium Monday morning before A salesman for the "Peter Pan" tlck- Woodman. treasurer. ---

h 1 
Old books. new books. dictionaries. 

se 00. Finley gave a short speech _ Principal J. G. Masters gave - a 
ets is . Ii volunteer from any Oone of Bibles. history books. novels. and 

about the O-Book. and urged every- short talk at the meeting. The teach- biographies. in tact. books tor every 

t b the departments represented In tbe ' f h one 0 uy his tieket- as 800n&S 'poe- - _.'. ers 0_ t ,e various _ BliJ.l~ classe", ""e.r;e .. cWpartment in Cent-l'al except tbll 

si ble. three contests. The movie will be presented with Hi-Y pins. while Mr. music department. were tUllned in 

"The Imperial Quartette" sang a presented both afternoon and even- Masters W\loS given a je;eled pin for during Book week. -One book. "A 

few chOice selections and a four-piece I'ng. h~s energetic work in Hi-Y. Dr Treatise on Languages." was pub-
Tickets for either presentation . lished In 1836. 

orchestra under the leadership of will be 20 cents. Frank G."'Sinlth, pastor of the First Many complete sets of books were 

Charles Battelle '29 livened up the Central Congregational church. gave turned in for use In the library. His-

atmosphere considerably by playing A special orchestra and a Peter the principal talk of the evening on tory books and boys' books predomi-
_ Pan dance under the auspices of the "The Kind ot a Man the Average -nated. A German-English dictlon-

some of the latest hits. Boy' Would Like to Be." d G Blbl 
Gym club will provide entertlloinment aryan a erman e were also 

- In the collection. Many books on 

summer school. which has been suc- a speed Oof 48 1-3 words a minute. 

cessful at Central in ' previous years. In junior type Ida Tenenbaum '27 

The session for this year will .open· with the speed of 481-3 words per 

June 20 and will close August 5, 

making 40 days with four periods 
/ . 

for class work. Classes will be held 

minute. Irene Gibson '27 with 

4313-15. and Ruth Barish '27 with 

45 9-15 won first. second. and third 

on Saturday to enable the school to places. r espectively. Sam Fregger '28 . 

close at this early date. . tl 65 14 15 d t fi . Wrl ng - war s. go rat 
By the willingness of the teachers place. while DOorothy Baira • 2 7. writ

and all concerned to work under the ing 56 9-15 won second place in 
condltlons of Uli tor two subjects. h m ' t 
w!;;ph tlf ." a~u.t h,U the ' irla;te C08t- c a pIon ype. . 
- . ~ , r , • In novice shorthand Eleanor Both-
about 35 students will be able to II ' 27 hid f 99 . we • av ng a gra eo. won 
graduate this year and many others first place. while Dorothy Baird '27 

will be saved time in coming years. and Leah 'Oberman '28 tied for sec
Benson high school students. may 

ond place with grades of 98 *. 
attend tile summer school at Central With a grade of 99. Mary Lou ,F'yfe 

if they desire. North may have a ' 28 and Sylvia MacNeil '28 tied for 

·session this summer. first place iii spelling. Matilda Ler

Girls Club Lealters 
ner '29 made third place with a 
grade of 96. 

::- Hope of Funds 

"Besides. Mr. Burke will tell how 
the Board of Education functions, 

and Mr. ) \IiUer will advise of some 
financial problems of the board. Be 

sure to come. and hear the facts first 

hand." 
"We are pleased to see the other 

fine high schoolsjil Omaha. but many 
of us have children at Central and 

wish to see the same c.onditions exist 
there." declared Mr. PierpOint. "I 
greatly hope that some mon'ey will be 

spent for Central. Central has al-
(Continued o n P age Three) 

Injury Causes Cast 
Wizards in Spelling 

Miss in Few Words 
as a prolog1!e to the movie. Betty Speeches Win Honors science and one Oon 

given to the school. 
astronomy were ---

Oampfire Group Laud CentraJlte 
Miss Dorothy Wade of Falls City 

high school was in charge ot the con

test. Acording to Miss Marguerette 
Burke the State' Commercial contest 
will be held April 30. 

to Seek New Lead 
Bronson will take the part of "Peter 

No errors on a test of 100 words Pan." 

was the record of four people In the

spelling contest held in 235 after French Club Gives Luncheon 
sc hool Tuesday. They are: Mary Lou 

Fyfe ' 28. Wilma Jonak ' 29. Eliza
beth McMahon '28. and Sylvia Mc

Neill '28. Jeanette Clar ke .' 29 had 

only one error. 

People who made two mistakes 

are Margaret Hennessy ' 29 . Virginia 

Hunt ' 29, Ruth Smith '27. and Marie 

/ Sja:rtz '28. ~tudentsmlsslng three 
\ words . are Paul Prentiss '29 . Zoe 

Lemon ' 27. K eith Sackett '29. and 
Ti 11 ie Lerner • 29. Four-error pupils 
are Lucille _Lehmann '3 0, Harry 

Weinberg '29. Goldie Bachman ' 27. 

Alex Baker '27. and NeVa Heflin '27. 

Cox Lauds All Star Band 

"I am very proud of the first re

hearsal of the All Star band held at 

the Elks' chib Thursday evening. 

March 24 ," said Henry G. Cox Mon

day afternoon when interviewed In 

the band room. The purpose of this 

ban d. which Is composed of students 

from every high school in the city. 

is to give the players an opportunity 

to advan.ce in the study ,of concert 
mUsic. 

The Cadet Band, which is strictly 
military. does not give the students 
experience 'in concert work. 

Budding Carusoes 
. Show Much Color 

Dangling earrings. hair ribbons. 

and ties that clash horribly. ha.nd

kerchiefs fastened with huge safety 

pins. dark hose with lots of runn.ers. 

and a white dress constitute the suf

(erings of those individuals who are 
enjoying their preliminary Initiation 

into Senior Girls' Glee club this sem
ester. 

The boys, for their work of proba

tion. were forbidd en to wear shoe

st rings . Instructed io wea --large. 
brightly-colored neckties . fantastic 

ornaments on their coat lapels'. and 

socks that didn't match . (But the 

sad part of the last Is that the styles 

among our incipient McCorm'icks 

prevent their socks being seen any
way.) 

It won't"" 

La- CercIe Francais Hold Annual 
Entertainment for Members 

'and French Teachers 

Members of Le Cercle Francais 

gave their annual club luncheon at 

the Fontenelle hotel last Saturday. 

This is their only SOCial entertain

ment of the season. All new mem-

bers were invited to attend. and 

mem bers of the faculty who were 

present were ·the Misses Bess Bozell. 

Ella Phelps. Pearl Rockfellow. and 

Mme. Barbara Chatelain. all .French 

teacheI;s; Alfonso Reyna. head of 

modern language department. 

Principal J. G. Masters. 

and, 

New members who attended the 

luncheon were elected at the meeting 

held in room 439 Wednesday. March 

23. at 3 o·clock. Three vacancies 

caused by graduation and d ellnqu.ent 

membership were filled by Kathryn 

Elgutter. Doroth ea Brown, and Dor

othy Gill. all '28 . 

According to Miss Be~s Bozell. club 

sponsor. all other applications which 
were handed in at this election wlll 

be considered at the next election of 

members because the limited m em

bership Is closed at present. 

Central Girls Aid Drive 
for Disabled Officers 

Central high school girls will par

ticipate tomorrow in the campaign to 

aid the Disabled War Veterans of 

Omaha by captaini!lg groups selling 

forget-me-nots. The Disabled War 

Vet erans sent a letter to Principal 

J. G. Masters requesting that h e ask 

th!l girls to partiCipate. 
"The school will not sponsor the 

movement. because It Is not a school 

affair. The society will have to 

reach the girls through their homes. 

It is. however. a wonderful thing to 

have the girls go Into the work to 

aid ~he men." said Mr. Ma8 t~ s. 

be long 

JUstbl Wolf. Paul Enger Gain 
Places as Orators in District 

/ Sontest 

Winning tlrst place in the extem

poraneous section of the district de
clamatory conte,st is the ' honor won 

by Justin Wolf '27 when he com

peted in the contest held at B1alr 
high school auditorium last Friday 

afternoon. Paul Enger '27 won sec

ond pla.ce in the oratorical section. 
By winning first place. Justin will 

pave an opportunity to.. compete In 

the state contest to be h eld at South 

high school on some future date not 

yet decided. 
Paul participated in three events 

in the same evening. Before taking 

part in the declamatory contest. he 
enter ed the preliminary swimming 

meet at Technical high school. After 

winning second place In th E) oratori

cal contest. he hurried back to 
Omaha and won two first places in 

the swimming meet with Tech. 

Cadet Officers' Club 
Pl'esents Annual pance 

for Regiment Leaders 

':.Cadetry" . of Central high school 

will participate in one of few dan!)es 

under the auspices of Central at the 

C. O. C. dance tonight. The dance. 

which is being sponsored by Lieu

tenant-Colonel Emmett G. Solomon 
and Major Allan Schrimpf. will take 

place at the Fontenelle hotel. 

Members of the army set. includ

Ing Colonel Tenney' Ross and orrIcers 

from Fort Crook. will attend the 

ball. "The affair promises to go 
over big . and everybody that can 

should attend ." declared Allan 

Schrimpf. 

Applicants Take Test 
----..--

Tests in history to decide w~o 
should go to Lincoln in the Nebraska 

Academic Scholarship contest we r e 

held Monday morning in 118. Re

sults will not be known until next 
week. Of the 21 who Signed up for 

American history, only 13 took the 

examinations. Applicants for Euro
pean history II numbered 22 and for 

III. 14. , 
J 

\. 

All of the books were in good con
dition. and Mrs. Irene Jensen. music 

teacher. thinks that the students. as 
a whole. could not have responded in 

a more satisfactory m.anner. Stu
dents may still turn in books in room 

240. 

"We are planning to display a new 

book until it is checked out. after 
which another will be put In Its 

place." aeclared Miss Zora Shields. 
head librarian. 

The new books will be placed on 
the Atlas case and also on top of the 
illustrated book case. "Many pupils 

do not n.nderstand that these may be 
charged out ... added Miss Shields. 

Seniors Await 
Class Edicts 

on Popularity 

Everything from why men and why 

girls leave home td the prettiest girl 

and the best looking boy are some 
of the cognomens which will be fast

ened on certain seniors atter the 

votes are counted for the popularity 

contest , which was held in Senior 
homeroom yesterday. The commit
tee in charge of the contest Is: 

Clarke Swanson. chairman. John 
Sundberg. and Jayne Fonda. 

Names which wIll bll attached to 

the hoys after the contest are: Beau 

Brummell. the best student. the most 

popular. the most "it" • . the wittiest. 

the best dancer. the most likely to, 

succeed. the b ea~ athlete, the most 

dependable. the best artist. the best 

musician. the best actor. the worst 

gossip. the most versatile. the most 

handsome. the one who has done 

most for Central. the biggest sheik. 
th e best all -round. why girls - leave 

home. and the peppiest. 
Girls will l!k'ewise have some ·qu eer 

names to carry around with them. 

Members with National 
Honor 

Nationa~ honors were given to Bar
bara Evarts '29 and Eleanore Viner 

'27 at the council tire for Omaha 
Camp Fire girls held at the Tech 
high gymnasium last Saturday after
noon. Barbara received ~ hers tor 
keeping the national health chart for 

one year and Eleanore for writing 
a letter which the national head-

Mr_ COX Presents Mottoes 

Band Teacher Commemorates Good 
. Character of Central 

Students 

. HonOoring the superb spirit of help-

quarters thought unusually 

Barbara also ;received the 

f,ulness, constantly manifested by th e 
~~ . ' . 
Torch bands and orchestras. Henry Cox has 

Further changes In the cast ot the 
French play. "La Princess Ema
raude. " to be given April 26. have 
been made by Marian Clarke '27 an-d 

Mme. Barbara Cha.te la.in. sponson. 
Following a re the new characters In 

the play: J ack Williams '27 will taa;e 
the part of the villa in instead of To ~ 
Gannett. who brok e his arm last Sat ~ 

urda:y. Inge borg Nielsen '27 w[1l 

'play the part ot"-"Mion; " Betty Stein

berg will be the fairy. 

Bearer's rank, the highest rank presented two mottoes to the library : 
"This year's French play will be 

someth ing quite differ ent from a ll 

form er ones." declared Mme. Chate
lain . "Most of the students are tak-

awarded in Camp Fire work. "If" for boys and "V" for girls. In 

In the pageant. "The Life of a presenting these mottoes. Mr. Cox 
Tree." which preceded the council 
tire. Jean Whitney ' 27 and Dorothy 
Cathers . 31 danced. Others in the 

program for the council tire were 

Mary Niles '31. Lucile Davis '29. and 
Harriet Fair '27. These girls also 

assisted in the . ~andle lighting cere-
mony. 

said : "These mottoes are not hints ing French now or have completed 
the course. therefore they ought to 

to our girlS and boys but are tru e 
be able to put quite a bit of expres-

word pictures of those I have had sian into it." 

the honor to serve In the instrumen-

tal organizations . Presidents Hold Meeting 
"There are only few 'talents' dur- - --

ing each world generation that jus- To decid.&,.;w:hether or not pictures 
of the presidents o( Central's organ-

Ml.S. Pitts Acquires uty the ' egotistical career.' The rest izatioll s should be printed under the 

Reed Organ,.Pictures of us can best serve the art we love g rou p pictures of their respective 

to Grace Music Room by strivl!lg to serve those humans clubs in th e O-Bool" a presidents' 
___ we love. Our most talented boys and meeti ng was held at 3 o' clock Mon-

Valuable pictures and a r eed 01'- girls are doing that in a way t hat day in room 12 9. 

gan of 12 stops. the property ot Mrs. commands my highest respect and my El eanor Bothwell , associate editOor. 
Carol M. Pitts. head or the music de- who presided in the absence of Tom 

deepest affection . G 
partment. are now in room 240. The a nnett . editor-in-chie f. explained 
pictures .wer e expensively framed to " After all it is only the 'single th e price of the cuts fo r the pictures. 

k h i 
talent' individual who hides his tal- Th e officers tha t were present a .. a r eed 

ma e t e .room attract ve. Four of 
the pictures are In cOolor. They are : 
Schubert at the -Piano. The Vintage 

F estival. Th e Antique Dance. and The 
Concert. There are also pictures of 

three composers and a Grecian 

ent under the 'bushel' of ,s elf inte r- to th e n ew plan. 
est. Our boys and girls are proving, 

Mary Claire III 
After Job Here 

again and again. the possession of I 

that quality of generosity. without 

which. talent and abIlity are of no 
value Whatsoever. " 

group. " I cannot t ell yo u how much I 

"I felt that the organ was needed miss you and a ll your hair-tear-

for the music department." declared Road Show Quartette ing. hall-running. boo k-losing . and 

Mrs. Pitts. " I wanted the equipment To Appear at Theatre ha ll -in-the-dark stumbling." wrote 
of the music d epartment as complete ___ Mary Clair e Johnson , erstwh ile 

as possible. I will be glad to loan "Imperial Quartette the Second." assisting journ alism inst ru ctor . who 

the organ to th e orchestra to tak e the Road Show act d irected by Mrs . Is ill at her home. to the present 

the place of r eed .instruments." Carol M. Pl t~s. has been asked to ap- Weekly Register staff. well charac-
pear at the B roadway th eater in terized by th e description. and to 

They are: the best dresser. the most Committee Elects Members Council Bluffs. T he quartette. whi ch Mi ss Elizabeth White. teacher of 

is composed of Norman Svoboda '27. 

H enry Nestor ' 28. Warren Hinzie 

'2 7. and Stanley Kiger '28. h as been 
offer ed $100 to sing for four ni ghts. 

journalism. popular. the m.ost "it" , why men l . . __ _ 

,lell:.V'e . i¥.Ome, the wltt\oo t; th e li.es't. , . > ~~ member s elected to Central 

dancer, the best athlete. 'the 'peppiest . Committee at a special meeting h eld 

the best student; the worst flirt. the Tuesday evening a ft er school at 3 
best all-round. the best actress. the o'clock in roo,m 11 8 a re : Marga ret 

best artist. the best musicia n, the McMahon '27. Eleanor Bothwell '27. 

worst gossip. the prettiest. the most Virginia Droste '27. Margaret Colvin 

Independent. the Clltest, the one wlto '28. Albert Lucke '28 , Dorothy Gra
has done most for Central. and the ham '28 . Robert Powell '29, Charles 

most obliging. Gallup '29 . and Louis Cooke '29. 

'9ntil you CAN'T 

The theat er also asked for fh e 
"Revue of 1927." but Mrs. Elsi e 

Howe Swanson. sponsor. will not be 

able to accept until she r eceives a 
note from the parents of each stu

dent In the act giving their approval. 

get your 

"The littl e ge rms which have been 

prowlin g a round inside of me," wer e 

venti ng th eir natural tend encies in 
appendicitis. tonsillUs . and nose 

trouble." And then . after writing 
s uch a t erribly " si mply darling let

ter." according t o all the staff. on 
Tuesday Mary Claire visited t he of

fice. 

O-BOOK! 
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EDITORIAL, 
BUY YOUR O-BOOK TICKET NOW 

Centralites eagerly watched the study hall boards for the 
lat~s~ news concerning Ezra and Esmond. The great exciting, 
thrIlhng rush for the treasure, and then the "O-Book in Bagdad." 
"Banana oil," exclaimed some student disdainfully. It isn' t 
banana oil. 

In general, students have been loyal to the cause and have 
cheerfu]]y dug' a hole in their allowances. A dollar and a quarter 
may seem quite a sum for some students to spend on an O-Book 
but its value increases as the years go on, and the amount yO~ 
paid will seem very insignificant t en years from now. 

Some day you']] grow old and gray ,(this is not applesauce), 
and then you'll be only glad of a chance to recall your happy 
(though now seemingly ner ve-racking) school days when you had 
your eighth hour, your club meeting, or your "locker love." Turn 
over the p~es of your annual and see your teachers, your class
mates, your "crush," some handsome fellow on the footba]] team 
or in the Regiment. 

Perhaps some pupils are just going to wait, for no reason at 
all, to get their O-Book. If you want to be sure of getting an 
annual, get your O-Book ticket now. You'll never regret it. 

APRIL FOOL! 

Squeaks column is on the sport page and the jokes are in 
the left hand story on the front page. Look! 

April fool! 
It's April 1 today; well, it's April fools' day, too. What a 

Book Review 
"ALL THE SAD YOUNG MEN" 

F. Scott Fitzgerald 

I 
This book is a collection of short 

stories, some a bit cynical, some Uke 

fables, "two utterly delightful, but all 

written 'from a modern viewpoint imd 

sympathy of expression. ' 

Fitzgerald is, I think, first of all, 

a stylist. His context abounds with 
_ Hur mar du? (in other words, 

well-turned metaphors and beauti-
"How are you?")-Ad ~ ~ted from , 
the Swedish. fully executed figures of spee ~ h. 

F. Scott Fitzgerald must be the 

First Pupil: "That car acts as If sort of person who writes because he 

It were drunk." has to and also the sort who suffers 
Second dumb one: "Well, do you intensely at his work. Every now 

blame it? You , would too, if you'd 
had all the alcohol it's had." and 'then, some author Succeeds In 

putting Into words a thought that 

Neighbor: "What kind of marks one has considered unadaptable to 

is your son getting in school?" _ any malerial expression. "All the 

Father (sadly): "About all he's Sad Young Men" has worded several 
gotten so far is question marks." 

, of my own. hitherto secret consldera----
A Denver high school is named tions. 

Salida. With a name like that, I "The Baby Party" somehow makes 

should think they would be hungry one yearn to kiss the pink littl'e 2-
all day. 

"Have y u read 'Ben Hur'?" 
"Yes, I read Zane Grey's books 

jus t as soon as they come out." 

First (stude): "Where do you 

live?" 
Second (stewed): "Well, thash 

kinda hard to say." 

Helpful Hints on Etiquette 
Never drink a glass of water. Take 

a long string of macaroni, and Insert 
one end in glass, and the other end 
in mouth. Suck until gl!l-ss is eIllpty. 
If there is no macaroni, your hostess 
e_vidently doesn't want you to take a 
drink, so leave the glass alone. 

Never eat pie with your fingers . 
Use a spoon. 

Never , compliment your hostess on 
her dinner: If - she thinks I tl;1at you 
didn't enjoy it, she will ask you to 
another one which is better. In this 
way you can manage to eat out more 
often, 

Why is it that every time I try 
to write Scotch, Scottish, or Scot
land, I aLways hit "$" for "S"? 

Just bec'ause a girl wears a fur 
coat in summer Is no sign that she is 
a hot woman. ,; 

Famous Troublemakers No.1 
(With apologies to ' Goldberg) 

Cutex polisher, the first one to 
,start scratching "Who sits in this 
desk I, II, III, etc. hours" on per
fectly defenseless d esks. This ter
rible habit has brought on many sui
cides, murders , and countless other 
catastrophes. Burning at the stake 
would not be good enough punish
ment for this maniac. 

year-old whose parents fought sense
lessly with very old friends to shield 
her from just blame. 

However, the one which carries 
the greatest appeal is the quiet un
pretentious chronicle of "Rags Mar
tin ~ Jon e s and the Pr-nce of W-les." 
If the plot were asinine, the breezy 
style would make it most enjoyable, 
but the piot is very good. Anybody 
would like it very much. This ex
cerpt sh{)ws why: 

"'Patronize this place, lady,' he 
besought her. ',Best bazaar in the 
city.' 

" 'What have you got for' sale?' 
.. 'Well, m'selle, today we have 

some perfectly bee-oo-tiful love. ' 
.. 'Wrap it up, Mr. Merchant.' crie.d 

'Rags Martin-Jones . 'It looks like a 
b,argain to Ill-e.' " F . M. B. 

Thither and Y on , .. 
The idea of wearing caps !lnd 

gowns for graduation was unani
mously voted down by the graduating 
class of Central high school in St. 
Joseph, Mo. 

"The strength of the pack is the 
wolf, and the strength of the wolf is 
the pack," has been chosen as the 
motto for Holland high school, Hol
land, Mich. The idea of having a 
school motto was brought up by the 
student council, and a committee was 
appointed to. look up mottoes to be 
voted upon by the student co.uncIL 

/.~ ---
"Courtesy day" was recently ob

served by students of Omaha Techni
cal high school. Each pupil was 
supposed to give special thought tp 
his actions and manners on that day. 

day for the pranksters! ' 

. Are times changing? In the olden times April 1 was quite a - Isn' t it appropriate that exams 
hohday , but today run up to your best friend, slap him on the wer e arranged , to be given around 
b~ c k, and yell, "Bill , you r shoe s tring's untied!" Does he appr e- April Fool 's day ? The trouble is 
~l ate your comed y attempt? No, he probably lets out a siO'h or none of the teachers took the hint. 
Just "Aw, quit YOUI' foolin'!" It's disdain, or pure disgust! "'Isn't 
that s o? 

Joseph C. Lincoln, famous author 
of Cape Cod stories, was recently in
terviewed by a reporter In the River
side Polytechnic high school, River
side, CaL Among other things, the 
author said that when he was a boy 
he had a small stage and wrote plays 
for his own amusement. What a day for the faculty to select for a midterm exam! 

In vain we w ish it were just an April fool joke that would pass 
off. Midterm grad es do m ake sOIPe students almost "pass out," 
to u se som e slang. 

But anyway, C entral high s chool is a cheery place' a nd the 
students make it jolly. Did you ever walk through the halls 
after 6? It's spooky, haunted, empty, void of all sparks of life. 

Come on, folks; the building's on fire! 

• 

THE SUMMER SCHOOL SESSION 

. The city of Omaha and C entral high school are very much 
m n eEjd of a summer school session. Principal -J. G. Masters has 
already sent in a letter to that effect to the Board of E 'ducation. 

This is not an issue for Central high alone. Benson high has 
already expressed a wish to send m any students to Central thjs 
s ummer, a ccording to Principal Masters. 

C entral students are co-operating in every way possible with 
~h e Board of Education in cutting down expenses. We are buy
mg our own magazines arid contributing books 'for the library. 
Saving on lig hts and water is the latest economy. Students who 
aren't given a chance to graduate from summer school are com
pelled to attend school for another year, and have the Board of 
Education furnish books, library material, teachers, rooms, lockers 
a nd other things. About 40 such students are graduated each 
year from Central and it seems that many from other high schools 
would like to attend. Isn't this economy? 

This is a v ery urge nt need. Mr. Masters has done his best 
and we students are signing a petition for the same cause in a~ 
~ffort to help the school board decide right. Petitions are posted 
III I{lany places about the building. Sign one now and help some 
people in need of a summer school session. 

CHOOSE YOUR COLLEGE NOW 

. People have a happy, careless habit of just waiting, putting 
thmgs off to the last minute, or perhaps necessarily forever. 

High school pupils may wait until the very last semester to 
choose the college or university they wish to attend. ' Some seniors 
ha~en ' t decided yet, so that next summer or fall sometime they 
wnte for an entry and are sincerely surprised to find all places 
are filled for the year. Then the one left out will have a nice time 
waiting for the n ext year to come around or p erhaps he'll have 
to ' attend another college he doesn't care to. ' 

Once someone wrote a letter citing the old story of Noah and 
the. Ark. People were tol~ about the approaching flood, but just 
w~uted for a more convement time to prepare or reserve' a place 
With someone else. How surprised they were to find the flood 
coming, leavin g n o time for prepare~ness. 

~on't ,be like the folks in N oah 's time. Select your college 
or ~m Vel'Slt~ now, and be s ure of a place for y ourself. For the 
semors nothm g further can be said , but freshmen have the best 
chance. It'.s better to get acquainted with the college in the first 
ye~r than m the fourth year, f or all colleges have different re
q Ulrements. You may take four years of French and then find 
the college l'equi res four yea rs of Latin. This is something to 
think about, you undergraduates. 

Which reminds us that April show
ers bring May flowers, Also. that 
June showers (?) kno.ck down the 
cadets' t ents. 

A fairy t ale : A petition is ,being 
prepared to be presented ao the next 
meeting of the Board of Education. 
This peti tion asks , that benches be 
furnished for t he court, so that Cen
tralites may eat lunches there. 

Current Magazines' 

Editor's' Note-The following ar ticles 
are to. be found in the designated cur
rent magazines and ha ve been recom
mended very highly. 

"Ludwig von Beethoven, Master of 
Symphony." By J. Fred Lissfelt in 
The Scholastic, March 10, 1927. 

"Be ~ thov e n - After a Hundred 
Crazy words, crazy tune, they'll be 

driving me crazy soon-"Take out a ~:~~~." Literary Digest, March 26, 

piece of paper for a prep test." 

"What's the difference between 
Napoleon and a poached egg?" 

"I don' t know." 
"Correct, Tell your teacher that 
said you deserved an 'A'." 

Can you imagine that in a little 
while people will say, "Back in the 
days of short skirts and bobbed 
hair" ? 

"Fame." A poem by Leonard Ba
con In" March Harper's" page 215 , 

"Two Sonnets." In Poetry, March 
27, page 320. 

"Traveler's Tales." By Ford Mad
dox in Harper's, April , 1927. 

"Improving the' Complexion." By 
Frederick Damrau In April Hygeia, 
page 172. 

\ , 
"Micro.pteru!? Sonata." By Fred-

erick Von de Water (a rather good 
short story) in Scribner's for April. 

Great balls of sheet Iron. "Child of God." By Roarch Brad-
ford in April Harper's (the story of 

And then a wo.man screamed , ' a Lou{ slana negro). 

"Woof, woo!.{' , 

Lady (on street car): . " Look at 
the clothes those girls are wearing, 
they must be getting Ini.t1ated." 

Man: "Oh, no; those are just my 
two daughter!!., in their new Easter 
clothes." 

People are beginning to prefix 
Eversharp pencils and Eveready 
llashlights with an "N." 

Ask the man who knows once. 
"We have perfect co-operation In 

this room," said the teacher to the 
board member. 

"She don't know the halt of it," 
said the student under his breath. 

Only 8 69 ,400 seconds of school 
left this year. 

-----An optimist Is a fellow that says 
he wish es he could stay In school un
til ex/J,ms are eliminated . 

Well now I must go to the Land of 
Eternal Youth. Au revoir. 

ABRAHAM. 

'Fate Combines Exams 
and April Fool's Day 

Showers and spring ' buds, Ep.ster 

and new bonnets seem to have a 

natural relat-ion, but April's master 

.trote Is the combination of exams 

and Aprll Fool's day. The Latin 
teacher wlll probably ask you to de
fine "Aprllius stultus," and the 
French instructor' something like it , 

maybe "la folie d'avril." 
And the Engllsh IX students may 

have to write a theme, something 
about Sir ~ancelot, and little Eva 
and Portia, who called Launcelot 
Gobbo a mince pie, and Mrs. Wiggs 
of the cabbage patch, and young 
L,ochlnvar, and the curtain, and the 
clock, or any, other quaint mixture 
suggestive of April madness. For 
who wouldn't be wild with a Latin 
exam on the first day of April? 

And then come repott cards! Mad
der and madder! What the April 
fool , bells on bls hat and all, starts 
Is the struggle of the wise men of 
the ages to finish. 

APRIL ~ FOOL 

Wonder what spurs Paul on to 
win in the swimming meets. Does 
Betty ' have anything to do with it, 

Paul? 

They say that while he was sick 
in the hospital, one of Central's well

known twins quite fe in love with 

his nurse. 

Prominent Students 
Play Naughty Pranks 

"Look out, there's someon~ behind 

you." Theil when the person turns 

around II: guffaw of laughter and 

"Haw! haw!! your tracks, silly." 

With t'his and many other similar 
/ 

expressions and jokes the first of 

April passes among the Centralites. 

When asked what sort of tricks he 
\ ' 

plays dn April F.ool's day, John Sund-

berg, president ot Student Associa-

tion, said, "Well, for once, I-m going 

It always makes them angry to 
have a teacher ' refer to her class as 
"chlldren," but from the number out 
with mumps and measles there is 
some ground for the a~p eliatioD , 

English IX, the class in which am. 
bitious poets and authors are given a 
chance to produce work, has an in. 
teresting methud of procedure. For 
instance, ' last week a set of symboli. 
cal,poems was submitted. These were 
read in ,class and , then interpreted by 

someone on whom Miss Taylor 

called. 
This particular poem, handed in 

bY Minnie Zweiback '27 , will illus. 
trate the point: 

,A dirty: grimy, foggy, smoky World 

upon the birth of a n ew day-

Omaha. 

Smoke and soot aflying in the air 
Grey buildings looming in th e dis

tance-
Omaha. ' 

A dazzling snowy-white world 
Upon the birth of a new day

Omaha. 
Trees and bushes covered with whi te 

crystals, 
Buildings gleaming clean and white 

- Omaha. 

All the dirt and grimy bl ackness 
looking 

Beautiful because it is covered with 
A white snow blanket. 

Harriet Hicks ' 2 8, who happened 
to be wearing a white dress for the 
Latin play, was call ed on to interpret 
the verses. 

"I like it very much," she de
clared. "It is well written, and it 
illustrated the fact that whiteness 
can cover up an awful lot of dirt." 

THE EAGLET, 

Alumni 

Even though Dorothy was l ate to 
class, one of her legs was on time. 

Edward Brodkey '2 6, a student at 
to fool my teachers and have all my the University of Nebraska, spent 

lessons." the week-end in Omaha. 

___ Isabel Lehmer, president of Li,9--

Oh, so Helen thinks that "Oggie" Inger Travel club, claims that she Elizabeth Stone '26 will retu rn 

Lundgren's skin 1s the softest she wlll pay back all the money she owes home from Peru normal school fo r 
ever felt. In ice cream ~ the spring vacation. 

So MFS. Jensen doesn't believe in 
squeezing the "men." 

"I fool my friends by making soap 

sandwiches and passing 'em out at 

lunch time. I make 'em by taking a 

piece of white naptha soap and cut-
We hope, Edith Victoria, that Miss 

West means nothing personal when tlng it up to look like cheese. Boy, 

she chooses you for Mrs. Malaprop. but you should see the looks on the 

___ fellows' faces when they take the 

Was It sarcasm that made Alton fa tal bite," chuckled Glenn Thom

ask why the Greeks made all their son, vice-president of Student Asso
goddesses so beautiful? 

Did ever t eacher pick a more dash
ing and more handsome Captain Dick 
than James Bednar? What do you 
say, girls? 

elation. I 

"Five minutes before the C. O. C. 
ball I'm going to call up my date and 
tell her the date's off. That's my 
idea of a keen joke," lI-ug·hed "Ted" 
Tyler, president of -the Monitors' 
Council. 

C. E. Harris '26, and Jack Bruce 
' 25 are working their way to Ber
muda. They. started the first part of 
this week and plan to return April 

15. 

Betty Smith '26 left last Tuesday 
for Mt. Carrol, Ill., where she atten ds 
Frances Shimer's school, after spend
Ing her spring vacation in. Omaha. 

Wallace Marrow '25, who is at
tending the University of Nebraska, 
spent the week-end in Omaha. 

James Hamilton ' 26 was recently 
elected secretary of the freshlllan 
class at the University of ' Nebrasl,a, There may be " a prohibition law, 

bJlt it didn't prevent a cer tain chair 
fro. m being tipsy in the librat·y third 
hour tbe other day. 

Clarice Johnson , president of the 
Senior Girls' Glee club, says that she 
will pay so mlJch interest in an hour Beth Cole '25 will spend her ten-
for all the money she owes. "Don't day vacation in Omaha. Sh e is at

all rush at once 'cause it's all April tending school at Lake Forest. Ill. 
"Tab" Bartholomew still thinks 

that there are six two-cent stamps in 
a dozen. 

fool. " • 

Central Classics 

Robert Rix '26 , who is attending 
Dartmouth, will spend spring vaca· 
tion in Omaha. 

Who said "AI" Lucke's shoulder 
wasn't comfy? Editor's Note-Each week The Week- Walter Cronk and Allan Reiff , both 

ly Rel?ister will publish the best con-

We hear that Ida has been having 
tributIOn of the English department, '24, visited Central last Friday, 

ups and downs with the elevator boy CONSPICUOUS 
By MargQ~et ""igt '27 J erry Cheek '26 visited Central 

at Falls City. ",. ' - .... on 
As I stepped wl th muddy slippers on last Friday. 

History Shows French 
Origin for Joking Day 

Oyez! Oyez! The court is now 

assembling for the purpose of dis

covering the history of April Fool 's 

a dirty street car floor, 
And followed yellow slicker8 as they 

hurried through the door, 
Above accustomed rumblings of the 

motor's chugging churn, 
Above the harsh and grating wheels 

that squeak at every turn; 
Above the' usual prattle, jabber, chat-_ 

day! The day that is consecrated to ter of the crowd; 

practical joking seems to have no Above the rainy patter and its 

definite beginning. 

It seems, however, that there was 

April-fooling in France before the 

English knew anything about it. 

driz ~ ly splashings loud, 
I heard a chick's chirp cheep

chirping shrill , queer , eerie, 
With ~ trill, pert peep-cheeping 

neal', chirpy, cheery. ' 
Francis, Duke of Normandy, and his It sou nded rather out-of-place, an-

wife escaped frpm Nantes where they tique, and obsolete, 

had been held in captivity on April Strangely queer and unfamiliar in 
the noises of the street-

1. "Disguised as peasants, they b()th 

at an early hour of the day passed 

through the gates of the city. 

.. A woman, hav~ng knowledge of 

their persons, ran to the guard to 

give notice to the sentry. 'April 

fool!' cried the soldier, and all the 

guard to a man shouted out 'April 

fool!' beginning with the sergeants 

In .charge of the post. The governor, 

to whom the story was told as a jest, 

conceived Jjome susplcLon a.nd or
dered the fact to be proved ; but it 

was too late, for In the meantime the 
d?ke and wife were well on their 
way. The first ot April saved them." 

Showing that you shouldn't sho\tt 
.. April fool!" 'Yhen you do not know 
what It means. Others trace the "be
ginning of things" to an old pageant 
play, representing the sending o.f 
Christ from Annas to Caraphas and 
from Pilate to Herod; another ver
sion is that April fool originated 
from old, pagan festivals held by the 
Hindus ·on March 31, or the F east of 
Fools, celebrated by, tbe Romans on 
February 1.7, a t which similar tricks 
we~e played. 

This chick's chirp cheep-preach
ing sweet, queer eerie, 

Such a treat- pert peep chirping 
sweet, chirp, c:heery. 

Calendar 
Monday, April 40-

Gym club, 415 at 3, 
Tuesday, April I>-

Literary club, 221 at 3: 15. 

Girl Reserves, Y. W. C. A. after 
school. 

Monitors ' CounCil, 245 at 3. 
Wednesda.y, April 6-

Business club, 229 during home
room, 

F l'ench club, 439 at 3. 
Thursday, April 7-

Central Colleens, 435 at 3. 
Friday, April 8-

Mathematics society, 439 at 3. 

Alfred Wadleigh '26, a University 
of Nebraska student, spent the week-' I 
end with his parents. ' 

William Thomas '24, who att ends 
the Uniyerslty of Nebraska. spent 
the week-end at bome in Omaha , 

Elmer Thomas '23 was recently 
chosen tor a place in the senior 
honor fraternity of law along with 

seven other candidates at the Uni
versity of Nebraska. 

Sweater Pins 

Cloisonne 'enamels 

with 
sterling silver 

The new sweater costume, 

worn every hour of the day 
brings the need of these 
charming pins-of clois

onne enamel with sterling 
silver. 

--the two cuff pins 

7Sc 
-the collar pins 

1.00 and 1.25 

7homp\on 

13elden 
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Newton Jones 
Ne ;resident 

of ~oys ' " Glee 
Fred Segur, Robert Johnson, 

Tom Austin, R. Deem 
Other .Heads 

Club Officials Active 
'The fourth hour Junior Bpys' Glee 

club chose Newton Jones '28 presi

dent, F red Segur '28, vice-president, 

Robert Johnson '30, secretary-treas

urer, a nd Tom A~stln '28 and Rob

ert Deem • 2 9, sergeants-at-arms, at 

an election held last Tuesday. 

The new president or the club is 

\'ery active in school ' activities. He 

is a firs t sergeant of Company D. and 

a member of the Student Control. He 

also took part in the last Road Show 

THE. WE E KLY am GI!TE R-OK'AHA C:&NTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

'Every Boy, G;rl Must Possess Some 
, £:livot Ideal,' Says Dr. Roy L. Smith 

Student Control Among;;' the Central:· ... s I J " t· . W If 
Cuts Hall Loafers '---____ ~ ___ --=-"'_" __ ---..J us In 0 

"Don't be amazed. when I say that 

I read_ one book each day," If~id Dr. 

Roy ' l,.. Srplth, Minneapolis pastor 

and writer of sentence sermons, when 

interviewed at the Fontenelle hotel 

on Monday afternoon. "I'm - not a 

bookworm, but for my li~e of work 
I must read." 

"It would be rather difficult for 
me to determine what I would say as 

a sentence sermon to a group of high 

school students except that the one 

essential thing in the life of a boy 

or girl is to possess some ideal 

'around which his 'activities should 

pivot. This ideal should 'be consid

ered in everything the student does"" 

, Dr. Smith is probably as ,Jmsy a 

man as .one could find, for besid e~ 

reading approximately 350 ' books 

during the last year. he has written 

two books himself, he has delivered 

628 addresses. prepared four ser-

toral calls, and . traveled countless 
miles. 

\ "The only way that I could pos

sibly accomplish all this is by using 

Discuss Duties 'Of Pupils on 
Stations; Only Signed 

Slips as Passes 

Robert Vierling, EdWard Evans, Adele W1Unsky '28 will spend her S ta' ry f 
John Rogers, and Randdlph Claas- spring vacation in Hutchison, Kans., ecre 0 
sen, all '29, are gOing to Tulsa, ,visiting with her sister. O· . 
Okla., <turing spring vacation. -- rganll.abon 

every second of mY time. I can't --- Stanford Nelson '30 
say that I have a hobby unless tliat "The work of the Student Qontrol fractured skull several 

received a 
weeks ago. 

when his bicycle collided with an 

Vivian Rolff '28 will spend spring 

vacati6n in Columbus, Neb., visiting 
relatives and friends. 

'Puppets, Puppet Theater,' 
by Jean Tyler Topic 

is it. I carry my typewriter with me is beginning to bear fruit." d'eclared 

L. N. Bexten, organizer and svonsor automobile. He will not return to Allce Carey '30 Is .... planning. to wherever I go. and I put it to use it 

it·s only (or a few minutes as I await 

an a~pointment. The thing that one 
of the newly organized Student Con- school till after vacation. 

spend sPTing vacation visiting on a 
ranch near Hoyt, Kans. 

of Next Meeting 

D. Bain Approves List 
must do to get anywhere is to learn trol. at the meeting h eld in room 129 
to save time and to concentrate." Tuesday afternoon. "The number of Barrett Hollister '30 was absent Emily Burkard '28 is planning to "The new Discussion club is going 

Of medium height, dark. and people in the halls during school from school ,this week on account of spend spring vacation visiting in to be a great success, I am sure. The 

young, Dr. Smith possesses a chal'm, hours has been reduced more than illness. Leavenworth, Kans. members are all enthusiastic about 

ing personality. He said that he iikes '50 per cent." I --- It. and we hope to render much serv-
the work of ·a newspaperman. which Th e , meetin~ was called to further Patricia Oviatt '28 has been ill at M Elizabeth Craven, ' L ti 

1 J 
t:s. a n ice to the school," declared Justin 

he has done, he smilingly asserted exp a n the duties of the students her home the past week with the teacher, entertained the International 
since he was ten years Old, ' stationed in the halls. All person mumps. Wolf '28, star debater and m ember Relations club at her home Monday 

"There is nothing I enjoy more bearing passes from Miss J essie M. ~ night with pictures of Spain. of the club. 

than addressing an audience of high Towne, Principal J. G. Masters, and Warren Shoecraft '27 was eick at The club's second meeting was 

school pupils, and I hope that some- J . F. Woolery will not have to sign his home last week with the mea:Jles . Lillian Habler '29 will spend held last Tuesday evenIng at 8 
time when I am in_ Omaha I can have the slips. Those carrying slips from spring vacation Visiting friends in o'clock at school. Fred Gordon 
that opportunity." Miss Julia T. Carlson, Miss Amanda . Ben Stein '28 will spend the week- Lincoln, Neb. 

talked on "Mussollnl." J ean Tyler 
Dr, Smith spoke before the Ad-Sell E. Anderson. Frank Gulgard, or end in Lincoln. 

and was once before president of the mons every week, made 1.000 pas- League on Monday evening. Louis N. Bexten will also be ex-

======================~==~-=~~~~~~~::~~::~=======: cused. 

'28, and Harriet Hicks '28, were 

Hermine Green '29 was absent elected to th e club. The names on 
from schoen last Fdday on account Junior Boys' Glee club. 

Jones was eligible this year for 

the Senior Glee club, but on account 

of conflicts, could not become a mem

ber. 

Bureau Aids (jarnpaign 
Cleaning up the city in its second 

bjg drive. the Junior Chamber of 

Commerce has , asked the - Spea~ers' 

Bureau of Central to aid in the pub
licity campaign by giving talks in 

a ll t he luncheon clubs and 'grade 

schools of the city. Vern e Vance. 
president of the ' organization, talked 

in Speakers' Bureau homeroom W ed
nesday morning, giving the members 

instructions and suggestions. 

All trash north of Leavenworth 

street will be collected the week of 

Ap ril 11, while r efuse south of 

Leavenworth will be taken up the 

week of April 23. 

Latin Pupils Give 
Gettysburg ;: Speech 

as Program Number 
"'Possum et Coona." . .It recitation 

partly in Latin and partly in Eng
lish, was a popular part 'Of the Latin 

program given in the auditor·htm last 

Friday afternoon. Other interesting 
and well-received selections were 

"Lincoln 's Gettysburg Address" in 

Latin, and "P 0 Catalina" in English. 

a defense of Cataline, the supposed 
scoundrel 'against whom Cicero di

rected many of his orations. 

"Roma Ardet," Rome is burning, 

and a yell for the sophomores was 

the con~ribution of the lower classes. 

The seniors and juniors sang "Sancta 

Nox" and "Gaudeamus ' I~ gUur." 

Midterms Cause Headaches 

Organizations 
GYM CLUB 

Prosp ~ tive rpembers who have 
turned in applications for ' member

ship to the Gym club will attend the 

meeting next Monday so that the ac

tive members Play become acquainted 

with ·the girls before taking them 
into the club. Margaret Secord an

nounced that there are 1 5 vacancies 
open on account of graduation or 

dropping out of old members. 

According to Alice Foltz, presi

dent. Principal J . G. Masters has ap

proved or the plans for a recreational 

camp this spring. As far as is thus 

deCided, it seems that the camp will 

follow the same idea as that of last 
/ 

year. 

CENTRAL COLLEENS 

I Parent, Teachers Meet I 
Iri and about the halls of Central ' Dancing and games featured the 

has spread for the past week the fa- meeting of the Central Colleens held 

mous word "test." Midterm exams . last Thursday after school in 425. 

seemed to hold their own in every Harriet Hick!? '28 entertained with 

room. Tuesday. seventh hour exams selections on th:e banjo-uke, ,with 

were held; Wednesday, fifth and Edith Cheff '27 accompanying. Har

sixth hours; Thursday, third and rlet Guild '28 and Margaret Wilson 

fourth hours; and today, first and ' 31 played the piano. Refreshments 

(Continued from Page One) 

ways occupied the position of lead

ership among the schools of Omaha, 

and we wish to k eep it S6." 

Mr. Masters in a talk on "Needs 

in Central:' will also tell whether 

the reduction in teachers, library 

second h6urs . 

"Students who have a doubt about 

eqUipment, and 6ther materials have their grades can - raise them about 

hindered the effective work of Cen- 5 or 10 per cent by getting good 

tral high school. According to Mr. grades in their examinations." de

Pierpoint, there is no chance of hav- .clared PrincipaL J. G. Masters. "Ex

ing more teachers in Central, but amination grades count one-fourth 

there will not be mucn if any more of the total grade of the first half 
reduction. ' . semester:" 

Both Mr. Masters al!d Mr. Pier- School will adjourn for the spring 

point asserted that the parents were vacation ori April 8 and will begin 

not well informed about the needs agau. April 18. Report cards will 

of the' school. The Board of Edu-

cation aims to get the facts before 

them with no . thought of compelling 

anything. 

be given out April 7 or 8. 

Enger 'Rivals Revere 
• 

Paul rivals Paul! How come"? 

were served after the meeting. 

SPANISH CLUB 

For furnishing 439 as a club room, 
Spanish club will donate $5, accord

ing to a decision made at the regu

lar meeting of the club Tuesday in 

215. Floyd W~lson '27 talked to the 
club on "The ' Early Literature of 
Spain .... 

A committee consisting of Jean 
Whitney, Margaret Lavelle, Floyd 

Wilson, and Clarke Swanson, was ap
pointed by the president to make 

plans for a joint picnic with Le 

Cercle Francais. 

GREENWICH "\'1U,AGERS 

"It is possible through this sys

tem to trail up all people who loiter 

about the halls," continued Mr. Bex

ten. 

Ray Thompson '31, entered Central 
Monday. He ~ was transferred from 

Technical high. 

J oe We-st '28 attended the orator-, The meeting was closed with an 
,address by Eleanor Bothwell '27, ical contest at Blair, Neb., last Fri. 

pres'itlent of the Student Control. day . . 

Robert McNown '28 was absent 

from school last Friday on account 

of illness. the waiting list were read by Dick 

Mary Erion, Phyllis Carlberg, and 

Barbara Fair. all '29, and Harriet 
Fair '27, stayed at the Pht 'ltru house 

at Lincoln last Saturday. They at

tended the annual Brother-Sister 

banquet at, the Lambda Chi hous'e. 

Bain '27, president-elect of the 

club. and approved by the members. 

The topic 'chosen for the next 

meeting is "Puppets and the Puppet 

Theater." O~ e of the new members, 

J ean Tyler, will give a 20-minute 

talk on the subject. Following this. 

"I am sure if you people realize 

the importance ot your positions. you 
will continue the good work which 

you have begun," she asserted. of illness. Miss Floy Smith, head of the ex- after the custom of the cl ub, the 

pression depar tment, spent the week- members will discuss the topic. 
Sheppard Taylor '28 returned to end with her parents in Lincoln. 

Popularity Contest 
Subject of Clamor 

school Monday after an absence of a 
week on account of illness. 

julius Goldner '29 was ill at his 

----Miss Ethel Spaulding, SOCial sci-

At an isolated table on the girls' 
side of the lunchroom there rose a home last week-end. 

ence t eacher, ' spent the week-end at 
h er home in Avoca, Ill.. 

great clamor. Spanish hamburg was 

forgotten, and even cherry cake was 
munched with less avidity. 

Ethel Foltz '29 won first place in 
Annette Springer '31 r eturned to the 50-yard free style held at the 

school Monday after being ill at home Omaha Athletic club last Saturday. 
for the past two weeks. 

Junior Girls Plan Hike 

' Food cooked out-of-doors and a 

refreshing hike will be the features 
of the outing tomorrow morning 

planned by the second hour Junior 

Girls' Glee club. 
Members of the organization will They didn't exactly pull hair, these 

contestants. but the atmosphere was 

tense with hatred, and real old fight
ing spirit quickened every pulse. 

Alfonso Reyna. head ol the mod

ern languages department, intends to 

visit Spain and France this summer. 

Irene Pritchard '29 spent last meet at Thirteenth and Farnam 

week-end visiting with friends in streets at 6: 30 a. m. They will ride 
Ashland, Neb. part of the way and hike the rest 

The subject was, of course, the 

senior popularity contest. Each girl Jeanne Webb '27 will spend spring 
uttered her opinions with an air of Ruth Gross ' 29 w1U move to Los vacation, visiting with relatives in 

propounding the greatest philosophi- Angeles, Cal., as soon as school Grand Island, Neb. 

cal truths of the age'. and each ut- closes. 

terance was promptly attacked with Julia Brugman '28 will visit 
'great scorn by all the rest. Janet Carson '29 will spend the friends in Sioux Falls, S. D., during 

Personal prejudice seemed to in- spring vacation in Galesburg, Ill. spring vacation. 

tluence the calm judgment of a few 
lunchers in such terms as "most 'it'," 

"why, girls leave home," and "best 

looking." The tumult and strife 

reached such a point that the whole 
side of the cafeteria llstened eagerly 

and occasionally cheered on ,a well
put point. 

The fight over ",best al1~round" 

raged fiercely for ten minutes be

fore the contestants discovered that 

there were three different interpreta
tions of the meaning: best liked, par

ticipant in greatest variety of activ

ities. and fattest. 

At last one girl ' won the victory, by 

the time-worn method of tiring out 

her opponents. "Gee, it must be nice 

Blanche Blundell '27 will spend 
the spring vacation, visiting friends 

in St. Paul, Minn.,... and in Chicago, 

Ill. 

Dorothy Cameron '28 spent last 

week-end in i.incoln visiting with 
friends and relatives. 

, Freda BoikeI' '28 will spend spring 
Della ' Inglis '28 will spend spring vacatin in Fullerton, Neb., visiting 

vacation in Lincoln, Neb., visiting with relatives. 
friends. 

Minette Louis '29 and Lillian Jon
isch '28 intend to visit friends in 

Lincoln this week-end. 

Athletic-Supplies 
Complete Btook 

SpecIal Prices to 8choo18 

, Green's Pharmacy 
Farnam M:lUtArJ 
at ~Oth For at 60th 
Phone Fountain Phone 
Harney Pens Walnut 

1876 8411 

to Mandan park where they will cook 

their breakfast and spend the morn

ing. 

Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson, direc

tor of the Glee club. will accompany 

the girls. Members of the club who 
have charge of the hike are: Marian 

Searle '30, Josephine Mach '30, an.d 

Marie Sabata '28. 

LUELLA ALLEN 
Tenor Banjo Steel Guitar 

Mandolin 
Ukulele Violin 

Studlo--Hotel Loyal 
At. 7364 
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After The Show 

MEET THE CROWD 

At The 
"All the parents shouid come, and 

the students of Celftntl ought to urge 
them to come," d eclared Mr. Mas

ters. "This meeting should have the 

interest and support of every stu

dent." 

Well, Paul Enger, . aquatic star. 

claims the distincti.on of being Paul 

Revere 's only living rival. The fa
mous R ever e ride had nothing on the 

wild and hectic dash Paul made Sat
urday night in honpr of his school. 

To raise money for the scholarship to be a senior and know all the prom
fun,d and pay for the picture in the · inent people so well," sighed an en

O-Book was the purpose ' of the ex- vious bystander. 

'i'qwnsend Sport Goods Co. 
,13'09 FarnlllIl St. OMAHA 

I 

B&A 
SWEET SHOP 

Edward Burke, president of tlle 

lloard of Education, will speak on 

" How the Board of Education Func

t ions." The .other speaker of the 

meeting will be Edward Miller , Chair
man of the finance committee, who 

will give a talk on "Some Financial 

P roblems of the Board of Educa

tion." The meeting is open to eyery

one. 

A meeting was held by the heads 

of) Ithe devartments and others in 

\ r atom 131 Tuesday after sch 001. Mr. 

Masters vresided. The needs of Cen

tral wer e discussed in readiness for 

the meeting tonight. 

THE 

Virginia 
(FOrmerl,. the Calumet) 
1418 DOUaLAS S,",IDII:T 

The lolo.t Pepular Cafe In Omaha 

"The Garden of Tasty 
Dainties" 

Sandwiches 

Candies 

Drinks 

50th and D 

As the gifted young man not only 

is a swimming star, but also shines 

in the oratodcal world, his versatil

ity almost got 'him in a jam Friday 

afternoon. After taking part in: the 

swimming meet Friday afte rnoon. 

Paul hOPi>ed a car and dashed to 

Blair, Neb., where he was to v9calize. 
With a little speed and coaxing the 

car arrived home again just in time 

for Paul to enter the relay races. 

cursion made by 26 Greenwich Vil

lagers and their guests Tuesday 
afternoon to Dresher Bros., accord

ing to Miss Mary Angood. 

FRANCIS POTTER 
Teacher ot 

BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUlTAB 
AND UKULELE 

Studio : Saafor. Hotel 

Omaha, N •• 

Your Dainty Shoes Can 
Now Be Repaired 

We are the first in' Omaha to 
add to our ?Dodern shop eQuip
ment a machine especially 
designed for the repairing of 
'women 's McKay and Turn 
Shoes. 

' You should never throw any 
shoes away. Let us repa.ir one 
pair and you will let us alwa18 . 
repair all Y6ur sh6es. 

Standard Shoe Repairiq 
J. L. KRAGE, 'OwDer 

1619 Farnam DoWD8ta1ra 

Th~MelroseSilkShop 
16TH AND HARNEY 

CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG~ 

America's .Most Beautiful Silk Sh·op. 

The Newest Silk Always at Lowest Price. 

+1111 U 1111101 1I1111111111111111111111I111111111111111 

-----------------------
GIRlS! 

Pleatln«, Ilemstltohlnl, _
brollieriDf:, Beadlnl, Butto .. , 
ClleTJ'Oa Work, MOJloaraaa •• 
Sweatera, Scalloplnf:, Batt .. 
HoI ... 

THB IDEAL BUTToN 
&: PLEATING CO. 

Stt-l15 BROWN BMLDlN6 
o.~lt • . Braa .... __ 

TeI .. h_e .J~._ 11 .. 

PHOTO ENGRA VERS 

Clean cuts that print for all Pu.rIJOses 

BEE ENGRA VING COMPANY 
CalI At.. 1060 BRNlII8T 1KJIDIlBER, Mer· 

Dainties to Tempt Yon 
Just what you would expect from 

its name. Very inviting and exclu!!ive 
in the 'Booth for you and the boy 

fri.end. 

THE GOODY SHOP 
24th and Farnam 

• 

School and Society Printing 
of Every 

Phone Jackson 0644 109-11 North 18th St. 

TYPEWILITERS 
We have a hUle aaaortaut 

of the finest Stand&ri ~ 
writers for reJlt or .. Ie, •• tile 
lowest terms eTer offerH. 

Portablee, ,:at .... U~1'7 ..... 
Nebra.ska Dtatrtbatora fer 

Corona Standard KeyMard 
Portablee 

CENTRAL ' 
Typewriter Exchuge 

(EBtabllalle. 1ItI, 

PbODe Ja. 4tUlO 

1518 Harney 

*+Ho+H 11111111'1 III111111I 

THE CREAM 

OF ALL 

ICE CREAM 

®' THE EYE 

When the new RIVIERA, the fiinest movie theater 
in the country, a wonderful example of artistic archi
tecture, where the silent drama will be presented 
amidst an atmosphere of grandeur never before at
tained; 

THE MIND 
Omaha's wonderful schools, with CENTRAL HIGH 

always jn the lead, whose graduates are ever sought 
after by the best colleges and universities of the land; 

THE INNER MAN 
Our wonderful party, birthday and wedding cakes, 

our complete line of electrical baked, woman made 
pastries, 'Qur enticing lunches, always fresh and 
delicious; 

What more can Omaha asIs to keep her at the head 
of the processio~? 

~ Tt~lQngs 
Two Stores 

309 S. 16th St. 36th and.Farnam Sts. 
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Maroons Take 
State Honors 

Central Wins Second Place 
-Captures Four Firsts 

to Tech's Three . 

Tech Qualities Most 
Quantity versus quality was the 

issue at last Friday's state swimming 

classic held at the -- Tech high pond. 

and an emphatic decision in favor 

of quantity was registered when. the 

Maroons qualified 22 men to Cen

tral's 14 in the preliminaries to win 

on the basis of points gained through 

a large number of second. third. and 

fourth places. 

Although the Purple aquatics won 

four out of nine firsts. while the Tech 

mermen captured only three and the 

Red' and Black ducks from Lincoln , 
, 

two. yet the versatile ~a roon clad 

swimmers finished with a ten-point 

edge over Central. the nearest rival 

for the state honors. 

Purple Get Early Lead 
Getting away to a good lead by 

copping three places in the plunge 

after securing a paltry third position 
in the opening event. the free style 
relay, Enger won the 50-yard free 

style. and O'Hanlon placed second in 
the 220. The Purple men were in the 
lead with 21 pOints. Lincoln was sec

ond with 16. and the Techsters 
trailed in third place with a scanty 
13 tallies when occurred the inci
dent which is the basis for the asser
tion in the leading paragraph, 

The 100-yard back stroke was the 

event which turned the tide in favor 
of the Maroons. The Cuming street 
lads had qualified four men and Cen-

- -tr,aJ- one. and when the eddies cre-
_:: .. _~' a-ted by .the exertions of the Purple 

an4 ~aroon mermen had subsided. 
the judges announced four places for 
Tech. In all justice to "Dick" Peter

son. the Central entrant. it must be 
said that the race was the closest of 
the evening. P eterson had finished 

scarcely more than a yard in the rear 
of the victor. Eller. 

Last Two Events Beat Purple 
However. the Purple succeeded in 

knotting the lead with Tech at 31 
all by winning fhe back stroke and 
100-yard free style events. All the 
Purple hopes now rested on the fancy 

diving classic. the next to last event 

Creighton Retains 
Omaha Mat Title 

·Eagles Drop Out in Second 
Round of Tournament 

Held Last Week 

Winning five out of eight possible 
division championships and tying for 

a sixth. the Creighton Prepsters ' re
tained their right to possession of the 

city wrestllng trophy for an'other 
year. Wrestling has been recognized 
as an Interscholastic sport for only 

two years. and the Bluejays have cap

tured the title in both. 
In spite of winning only one di

vision championship. Coach R. L. 
Carns' Maroon bonecrushers made It 
hot for the Bluejay winners by tak

Ing a large number of seco.nd. third. 
and fourth · places. As a co.nsequence. 
the Prepsters by no means had 

things their o.wn way. and the meet 
was undecided until the last bout. 

North high, doped ' as Creighton's 

strongest contender, placed third, 
winning one championship and ty': 

Knapple Plays Host 

Mentor Entertains FirSt String 
Basket Ball Men at 

Home 

Taking a new and rather novel 

rol e of host. Coach F. Y. Knapple. 
whose r egular business is coaching 

and teachers. entertained the mem
bers of the first string basket ball 
team at his home last Thursday in 
the only manner possible-with gobs 

and gobs of food. 
Those present were: Horace Jones, 

Leon Fouts. 'John Pattullo. DeLo.l's 
ThomPson. Parker Davis. John 
Wright. Carl Tollander. Wallace 
Chadwell. and Junior Grayson. let
ter men; DeWitt McCreary. and J . 
Dwyel' O·Hanlon. reserve men; Har

old Christensen •. student manager; 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Schmidt and 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Knapple. 

'We Should Forfeit,' 
Says J. G. Masters 

ing for another. No Centr'itl man 'Similar Fray Two Years Ago 
succeeded in advancing Pj.st the sec- Ruled Non-Decision 
ond round, although Lowell Fouts • 
lost his session with W enninghoff by Affair 
the flip of a coin in the second round. "We played an ineligible man. and 
The final scores were: Creighto.n. 41; ' we should forfeit," said Principal 

Tech. 34; North. 21; South. 4; Cen- J. G. Masters in regard to the Tech

tral. 0,- Central dual swimming meet. Mr. 
The champions : La Malfa of Tech. Masters had previously written 

95-pound class; Giangrosso of Creigh- Dwight Porter. principal of Tech. 

th n. 105-pOUhd class ; Hemstreet of and forfeited the contest because Joe 
Creighton. U5-pound class; Barron Wilfing. who won second place in the 

of Cre.ighto.n and Raschke of No.rth . breast stroke. was not enrolled in 
co-holders in 125-pound class; Lyman school last semester. Counting Wil
of North. 135-pound class; Onak o.f fing's second place. Central won the 
Creighton. U5-pound class; Furay meet. 39 to 37. 

of Creighton, I5 8-pound class; . and Two years ago there was a dispute 
Murray of Creighton . heavyweight when Tech won the city .meet from 

class. Central by the same score. 39-37. 

Star Becomes Boxer 
Luther Enger, Former Football Per

former for Cent)'al 
Becomes Pro 

Fistic gentry of Omaha have In
creased with the joining to their 
numbers of Luther Enger '27. alias 

Louis Wright. alias Terrible Louie. 
alias "Ben Alibi." who has decided 
to cash in by taking 'em on the jaw 
in the gentle art of leather pushing. 

During his brief career as pugilist. 

the Central high football and track 
star has tasted defeat in three of his 
four engagements. Strange to say. 
in the last of th'em it was again a 

battle between Central and Tech. in 
which the former Techstel' came out 

Central protested on the grounds that 
Fo.ster of Tech was enter ed in three 
events ,besides the relay. contrary to 
the ruling that one person could be 

entered in two events and the ,:elay. 
The State Athletic Board ruled the 

meet a non-decision affair. 
The mistake in regard to. WilHng's 

eli gibility can be traced to a clerical 

error on the part of South. who said 
that he was enrolled in school there 

last semester. 

First Golf Assembly Friday 

of the evening. as there was. not the victorious. tucking the six-footer to 
remotest chance of Central talting sleep in the second round of a sched

the medley relay. But when Eller ul~d ten-round go. The arqst who 
of Tech pushed P. Gallup into sec- performed this trick was Jack Fos

ond place in 'the diving event. Cen- .ter, former Tech swimmer. 

With the turf growing springy 

under foot and the little. tufts of 
grass springing up upon the greens. 

the gol! season arrives. Friday after 
school the first meeting of the sea
son w11l be- held and pairings for the 
coming l ournament arranged. Coach 
Andrew Nelsen ho.pes to have the 

first two rounds of the tourney played 

01l' during the spring vacation. 
tral gave -up the ghost. 

Yen She 

As the state basket ball tourna

ment got ·along without any .omaha' 

t eams. so the state swimming classic 

last Friday was swum without any 

outstate competition. except Lincoln. 

However. no matter who the winder. 

the trophy awarded will always be 

far inore emblematic of the true stat~ 

supremacy if more outstate aggrega-

tions enter the competition. 

Central may 'have had to take Ii: 

back seat when 'l,'ech high won the 

state sw~m championship last Friday.' 

and the old schoo.l o.n-.the hill may 

be required to for.feit . the dual meet 

won the preceding Monday. But 

nevertheless the Purple had the sat

isfaction of triumphing over the 

rechsters for the first time in many 

a moon. 

For th ' ~ benefit of those-not versed 

in the vernacular of Coach "Papa" 

Schmidt and his cinder path artists. 
the cognomen "Mexican athlete" is 

a prominent phrase In the vocabulary , 
of the same. Bearing in mind the 
habitual sitting posture of the 

swarthy Rio Grandiahs. a further 
definition should not be necessary. 

"Papa" was sorely vexed with the 
problem of handling these proteges 

of Sitting Bull. But Fate. or Provi

dence. as it may be. stepped In and 
solved the difficult situation. In the 
southwest portion of the campus. now 
in use as the track field . are nu
merous small holes, dangerous to 

the speeding tracksters. Now. the 
coach utilized his "Mexican athletes" 

by posting them at the danger spots. 
whel'e they may uphold. or ,hold 
down. the traditions of old Mexico. --
Track Workouts 

More . Diversified 

'Papa' Schmidt Working 
Men at Pacing, Discus, 

Hurdling 

Track practice has developed Ii. 

momentum which is already showing 

results. Coach "Papa" Schmidt led 
his host of aspiring tracksters out 
onto the southwest campus at the be

ginning of the week and has been 
putting them through extensive drill . 

The majority of "stunts" laid 

down for the cinderpath athletes to 
perform are setting-up exercises'. 

starting. and hurdling. A few of the 
squad have been praeticing throwing 

the discus under the care and tute

lage of Coach Barnnil1. 
Teacher: "Give me a sentence 

Easily capturing the medley re-
with the word 'analyze'." 

lay, while Central trailed in a poor Student: "My sister Anna says 

The little g-irl took the cat away ·"Papa" ' -Schmidt expects to pick 

from its milk so that it could play . the men showing up the best and 

with her. but as it went. the cat train them for the Kansas relays, 

turned to the mpk and said. "1'11 lick. which will take place on April 23. 

fourth, the Maroon clad .men in- how 
she never makes love. but oh, 

creased the lead gained in the diving 
to an even ten points. The final analyze."-Central Outlook. St. Joe. 

Mo. 
scores were: Tech. 46; Central . 36; 

you yet." 

Lincoln. 24; Creighton. 9; and 

South. 2 . 'Reducing Has Become a Fad, Not 
. a Reality,' Declares Ed S. Burdick Enger, Eller HJgh Point Men 

Enger of Central and Eller of Tech 

were the individual stars of the even- "Thl:! trouble with the women and "When a person buys a car. he is 

ing. both men capturing a pair of girls nowadaysls that they want to told about almost every instrument 
first places. Enger came through of the auto so that he will know how 

ith hi I · reduce. not for their health. but fo.r 
w s usua WlOS in the 50 and to manipulate it. But how many 
100-yard free style races. while Eller the predominant styles aI).d fash- -1)eople know about the functions of 

led in the breast stroke and fancy ions," exclaimed Edward Burdick. the liver or of any other organ of 

diving. "ChUCk" GaHun was unsuc- physical director of the J ewish Com- the human body?" he queried. 
cessful in his effort to officially· munity Center and coach of the Cen- He continued that the healthiest 

smash the state ' back strol(e mark tral swimmers. when interviewed and easiest way t o take off super
which he has surpassed twice this while teaching a class in swimming Huous Hesh is to eat a perfectly bal

season. However. Larkin in the at the Community Center. anced meal and to exercise carefully. 
plunge and Enger in the 100-yard . "Reducing has become a fad. not " or course. one must not resort to 

free s tyle tied existing marks. a r eality. The modern women are. to.o strenuous exercise." he asserted, 

Summary : ruining their physical health by go- "It is just as much a disease to be 
200-yard r elaY- Won by Lincoln ing to all extremes trying to get d i ht ' t ' b (Hickman, Spangler, Ca nnon, Maf'lter- un erwe g as 1 1S to e over-

son); second. Tech ; third, Centr al; thin. They do not r ealize that ·over- weight." 
fourth, Creighton. Time-1 ;543·5. weight l'S a d1'sease and needs the 

Plunge for distance-Won by La rkin, +++++*+#~ 

Centr'al: second. Smith, Central: third same care as any fever sickness does. I WHEN YOU GO TO Hitchcock, Tech ; fourth, Crouch, Cen: 
tra1. ' Distanc e-63 feet. Ties th e state One should guard her weight not COLLEGE 
recortl made by Lucas of Tech In ·1922. 

50-yard free style-Won by Enger, a ccording to the present day weight WI']] You Be Fl'nanel'ally 
Central: second, Masterson, Lincoln; 
third, McCUlley. Tech; fourth, Swoboda, charts, but according to how fat she INDEPENDENT? 
Tech. Tlme-:271-6. looks. W eight depends on the way -

220-yard fr ee style- Won by Hick- THE MODERN DANCE 
man, LI.ncoln; second, O'Hanl on. Cen-' olle is built." ORCHESTRA 
tral ; thIrd. Greer, Tech ; fourth, W at- Mr . Burdick wenf on to explain Offers the best op~rtunities 
klns, South. Tlme- 2:571-5. ....", 

lOO-ya rd breaf't s troke- Eller. Tech ; that physical health shou ld be con- to pay your own way. 
second, Fuchs. Tech ; third. Mac l<. Tech ; .. . VOCATIONAL TRAINING IN 
four th. Pat tavin a. Tec h. Time-1 :251-5. s ldered as Important a subject III the PIANO _ THEATER ORGAN 

l OO-yard bac k stroke-Won by C mode bl' I I I b 
Gallup, Ccntral ; second, Petersen. Tech; rn pU lC SC 10{) S as a ge r~. -All orchestral instruments. 
third, Cannon, Lincol n : fourth , Hewl ett, · Nearly everyone's education has been Ol\[AHA ACADEl\IY OF MUSIC 
Creighton. Tlme-1 :173-5 A 

IO O-yard fr ee style-Won by Enger, n eglected in that people in general K HN SCHOOL OF 
Central; second. McCull ey Tech ' third k l'ttl b t . "DO 
Baum er. Creighton: fou'r'th, Richa rds: now ve ry I e a ou the machIllery r PULAR. MUSIC 
TeCh. Time-1:022 -5. Ties state rec- of the human body 303 Mickel Bldg. .Ta. 4774. 

ChUd (ending prayer): "And 

make Ireland independent.!· 

Mother: "My dear. why ask snch 
an absurd thing in a prayer?" 

Child: "I put it that way in an 
exaII!."-Central Luminary. Kansas 

City. Mo. 

A H. NABS TEDT 
'DESIGNER AND ENGRAVER 

of Bids, Commencement 
Announcements, Fraternity 
and Sorority Stationery. 

509 BRO':,VN BLOCK 

FOR YOUR WNCH 

Roberts Cocoa' Malt 

and 

ROBERTS MILK 

Roberts' 
Dairy 

Call Harney 2226 

Girls to Practice Soon '0' Club Reaches Knapple Names 
Finals, .'Y' Meet Baseball Squad -Olass Teams to Be PJcked-

To1l1'lUUllent to Decide 

Champion 

Girls' baseball will begin the first 
week after spring vacation. Prac- I 

tices will be .held weekly on Tues
day and Wednesday afternoons with 

Miss Elrnor Bennett and Mrs. Con

stance P ; Lowry as coaches. 
After a month's practice. a tourna

ment will be held similar to the pres

ent basket ball tournament. Four 

class teams will be orgajlize!i, and 
each team will play every other for 

the champio.nship. Mrs. Lowry will 
referee the freshman and junior tilts. 
and Miss Bennett will coach the so

phomores and the seniors. 
. All girls' track has been elimi

nated for this year because of the 
lack of girls and the proper equip

ment. 

Centralites Show . 
Well in A. A: tJ. 

Ethel Foltz Wins a First
Girthoffer Too , Much 

for P. Enger 

Purple splashers were numerous 

ill the Mid-Weste'rn A. A. U. swim

ming meet held last Saturday night 

in the Omaha Athletic club pooL 

Although only one first was taken by 

Central representatives. and that one 

a girl. 

seized. 

Ethel 

several othe.r places were, 

Foltz won the 50-yard invl-

tation free style event for girls un

der 16 in the time of : 36. Margaret 

Beardsley also swam in this event 

and took second ho.nors. , 
Paul Enger was unable to out-

American College Boopsters 
Down Central Outfit 

to Take Title 

The "0" club, composed of for

mer and present Central h1gb ath

letes. hied its way to the finals of 
class A of the annual "Y" tourna
ment which ended last Friday. only 

to lose by a 28-to-16 score to the 
American college quintet. consisting 

of Creighton university freshmen. 
Three alumni. Frank Horacek. 

"Manny'" Robertson. and Jerry 
Cheek. and two present students. 

"Narcissus" Jones and "Gibby" 
Horacek. comprised the backbone of 
the "0" club hoopsters. - Two otller 
men Bernard and Clements. also per

f~r~ed for the outfit. 
By conquering the First M. E. 

Wops on Tuesday and the Omahjl 
Printing company team on Wednes

day ; the Central men won their way 

to the finals, but when the "0" club 
team met the American college 

cagers. they were : lIterally "up a'. 

s tump." The collegians · started on 
the roa'd to victory early ill the con

test and ran up a 4-to-0 lead before 

Central got started. , But. the count 

stood elgbt all at quarter time .. 
Th !iecond period was a fruitless 

one · for the "0" clubbers. the Cen
tral m en- getting nary a marker. 

while the college boys piled up nine 
tallies. During the second canto the 

men from Central put up a dogged 

resistance and just about held their 
own. But it would have taken a team 

of super-men to have overco.me the 

nine-point advantage held by the 
American college. and the game 

ended 28 to 16. 

No Tennis Plans Ready 
---

Lack of Courts 10): Practice Big 
Handicap to Plans 01 

RaA:keteers 

No plans have been made for the 

coming tennis season. Central is 
place. 

still handicapped by the, lack of ten
In the 100 yard back stroke 

splash Jo.e Girthoffer who holds the 

Mid-Western A. A. U. championship 

in the 100:-yard free- style. How

ever, he splashed his way to third 

- nist courts. as there is no place about 
"Chuck" Gallup was nosed out of school 'wh.ere practice can be held. 

first position by Allan Lowell. who The t eam will feel tl;!e absence of 

set a new record in this event of "Big Bad Bill" Stilphen and Sam 

1:15. breaking the former mark of Bender. However. "Oggie" Lungren 
and "Johnny" Pattullo are still in 

1 : 17 , set by D. L .. Dimond. Central 
the running and there are prospects 

graduate. in 1922. Bob Hendrickson for more material. 

of the Purple crew. took third pt"ace. 

Too bad .the racketeers have no 

regular practice court. It's a mighty 
difficult task to develop a champion
ship team' wben the players have to 
depend on city parks or private 

courts for practice ground. 

Farmer: "Samanthy. do yo.U want 
me to bring you anything from the 

city today? " 
His wife : "Yes. Si. you might 

bring me a few jars of that tra1l'ic 
jam I see advertised in the papers." 

-Franklin Tolo. Seattle. Wa.sh. 

Coach to Pick First Team 
from Squad of 25 

Next' Week 

Papillion Game April 8 
Crack! and the little round pellet 

goes sailing through the ozone and 

falls wlt·h a resounding smack into. 

the fielder's mitt. This. to som e, is 

the sweetest music there is. b ut it is 

a common occurrence every ni ght 

out in the "cage." The lot is fill ed 

to the overflowing point with th e 70 

or more future swat kings . 

Good Material Out 

Coach' "y'ost' ~ Knapple bas select

e4 about 25 men from those turni ng 

out to ,£.omprise hIs first s tri ng pl ay

ers. Four of these are letter men, 

and ~ll of them have had previous 

experience on the sandlot at Central. 

The coach repo.rts that he h as good 

mate rial to fill all vacancies made by 

last year's graduates. 
During next week the squad will 

be rounded into shape fo.r t he open
ing game of the season with Pap il

lion on April 8. Coach Knapple ex

pects· to play all of his squad in thi s 

encounter and base h~s w E ~ e d in g-out 

process by the performance of th e: 

players against the Sarpy county 

lads . A diamond has not been set

tled on as yet but the fray will most 

IIke1y take place on one of the city 

parks. probably at Fonten elle. 

First Squad N anted 

The rem~ind e r ,of the baseball 

squad is under the direction of Coach 
"Skipper" Bexten. The schedule fol' 

the second team games. which is de

cided at the city coach's meeting, 
has not been made. Meanwhile, the 

second team mento,r will be putti ng 
his men in condition and li mberi ng 
up their arms by knocking up fii ('~. 

A list of players selected to mak e 

up the first squad is as follows: 

Jones. Fouts, Tollander, Nielson , Mc

Creary, Hanson, H aulman, Sol omon . 
Arthur, Laugel. Rhoades. Levinson . 
Bruner, Means, J -en sen, Stone, Davi s. 

Grayson. Hollister, Nelson, Larson, 

Can toni, and _Sayles. 

Seems as though the Thirteenth 

Road Show ipissed quite an oppor
tunity to get a pair of top notch acro

batic performers when Finley Mc
Grew and John Wright were left orr 

the program. Just come out some 

night and watch the stars perform in 

the west hall at a1?out 5 o·clock. 

", ' I 

-

ord of Waidelich, TeCh, made In 1926 ' 'J 

Fancy diving-Won by Eller. Tech; ~~::!:I<:"""""""'!:!::!:=""::!""""::!:""~"":!:!""+<I~I~"~H!*:!:""="~~I~I~ ... ~ .... .!!===============~ second, P. Gallup, Central' t hird Ama- ........ TTTT~..........,. ......... ..... 

to, Tech ; fourth . Bingham. South. SMITH, LANDERYOU 
Medley relay-Won by Tcch (Rob-

# 

Rome 
erts. Peterse n. Bartholomew Amato & CO 
Fuchs. Pa ttavina, Rlcli'ards, S'wOboda ); • 
second, Lincoln; third, CreIghton ; SAFE BONDS 
fourth . Central. Time-1 '572-5 E,,-
tabll shes a sta te record for th e ' even-to FOR INVESTMENT ; 

640 First Natl. Bk. Bldg. ~ 
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010thinC;:;, ~_t tor - II 
aUSSELL SPORTING 

, GOODS co. 
1818 F_ Street 

Where the 

Gang Goes 

Best Eats! 

Let's GO! 

Take advantage of our 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

LUNCH SPECIALS 

The Aristo 
33rd and California St. 

lYPEmrEKS 
LARG_ Oft PORTAJI~ 

EVBlltY MAKE AT TB. 
LOWEST PRIClD8 

Special Student Rental Ratell 

Easy Term. 

Guaralltee4 Bernee 

ALL-MAKES TYPE
WRITER CO., Inc. 

3M 80. 1 .. 8t. 
n... At. MY 

"" 

An Enticing Array 

of Sweets 

CHEERFUL ATMOSPHERE 

EXCELLENT SERVICE 

CONCOCTIONS BY MASTERS 

Suggest you try 

CANDY LAND . 
16th and Farnam Streets 

• 

In the daya 01 pompowt Rome when 
buildings there were lined with ,old, 

when rich BODl&Dl were be~eoktd wWa 
costly jewels, and ." heavy bl&Dket of 
wealth ' covered the oommunity - the 
richest of the rich did not have the con· 
venienoea enjoyed by Oma.hana Wda;y. 

No matter how rich the Boman wu
even though his home was lined with 
gold and studded with diamond.J.-.h. 
oouldn't, with the Pl'III of a button 01' 

• 

and Omaha 

the t1l1'11 of a switch, bring forth ~ 
man;y convenience. of electrioity. 

Oma.ha h&s no buildings lined with 
gold. U has more than that I It baa 
'line sohools and churches. n has good 
atreetl, beautiful parka and boule· 
vards, thriving induatrlea and happy 
folk, 

Omaha has, alao, practically the lowest 
electrio light rate in America, which 
ma.k .. 11 pouible for eltctriclty to be. 
&he IMI'V&D\ of &11. . 

t!'{}malea h • Grtat Place ill Which to LII1./'I 

Corirteag-Service-LoUJ Rate. 


